MPO and Planning Commissions/Others: (6)
1. GVMC - John Weiss
2. WMRPC - Dave Bee
3. WMSRDC – Erin Kuhn
4. MACC - Steve Bulthuis
5. The Right Place - Rick Chapla
6. Talent 2025 - Kevin Stotts

Economic Development Agencies: (3)
7. Barry County Economic Development Alliance - Open
8. Muskegon Area First - Ed Garner
9. Lakeshore Advantage - Jennifer Owens

Higher Education: (3)
10. Muskegon Community College - Dan Rinsema-Sybenga
11. Grand Rapids Community College - Bill Pink
12. West Shore Community College - Lisa Stich

Adult Education: (3)
13. Holland/Zeeland Adult Education - Michael O’Connor
14. Allegan Adult and Alternative Ed – Brenda Nyhof
15. Orchard View Public Schools - Doug Wood

Workforce Development: (2)
16. West Michigan Works! - Jacob Maas
17. Michigan Works West Central - Paul Griffith

Community Development: (2)
18. 8Cap – Dan Peterson
19. Bill Raymond, Ottawa County Community Action

At Large Members (6)
21. Andrew Johnson - West Michigan Chamber Coalition
22. Jim Sandy - Mecosta Co Development Corporation
23. Roger Safford - MDOT
24. Jim Fisher - Padnos, Inc
25. Simone Jonaitis - GVSU - Center for Adult and Continuing Studies
26. Linda Brand - Model Communities initiative
27. Kathy MacLean – Ludington / Scottville Chamber of Commerce

Philanthropic (5)
28. Bonnie Hildreth – Barry County Foundation
29. Carol Paine McGovern – Paine Family Foundation
30. Steve Wilson – Frey Foundation
31. Bob Chapla - Community Foundation for Muskegon County